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CnRISTIANVs" Mill! NllMRN EST, CaTHOLICVS VERO COGNOMEN.”—“CHRISTIAN IS MY NAME, BUT < 'THOU,' MY SIRNAMK. Si. Inn,Hi, \lll < nillll I/.

NO. II.LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1878.VOL 1.
Ill K AMI.I'.l; 1111' A li; II AMMAN.ho vomvsfound (lUiwlvvs at home. Mr. OT.vrnv, you one of the hinges, mid Nibbing 

may be *ure, was rejoin d to see ii*. lie i> well and hziltiiigl) in to vonlvss llu* ntishup ttinl hi''
doing well in his ut utile*. taull, give him a got si sound eultiiig. or lake The following remarkable letter was athlriwsetl by

Tin-Htencry here is wild and rmimnlic, the little „., hv the eomir of his jacket ami shake Afdii-tan to the ai ling Viceroy of
eit> nestling .ltd,-fly and snugly at the feet of the ,j lifl him .dl Ids'feel and set him „f |.,„d Mato: “After exprès.

onm^idü^eV;::;^:!. ^ utr\wiH, Wii ™ 11..... . ............. «•.........>•-
hoary wardens watching over her and frowning on 1 him iiutiily •uni Hci ° ( | friendly heart that I have just been shocked to heat
all intruders. There are quite n number ,,f English : you. . . . ... I the terrilih- anti mournful tiding» of the death of
speaking students: We spent a. very pleasant day If your hoy l.api.eHMo he a girl. I is st.l Vil.,.lliv ciovenm, -ti. m ml of India. By
m company with a good old Jesuit Father, who y eats vasier to ninnagi1. < url> aiv impressible, ami ,

Rev. Dear Sin,—At long and at last we have ago taught' theology in Bp. Timon’s house and had , ,ilt.v take tshaiiv wry miivkly, and they lumlvn thi> terrihle.md union . . n -trok. my heart lias >cen 
reached Rome, and found here in tlm Amen- f,,r tlist-iph*.- Rev. T. Cunningham and 1*. ('olgan, j tliusv shaiies you Imvv given them 1 until overwhelmed with grid and anguish, lor it can 

College a peaceful anil happy liav. lt after a long ■ | caum,t this moment veenll his liante , Kohler. 1 1 , • , n, ' . .... i 1:1,1.. occur again in dut - -o out of joint its these
and weavTsonte journey. Most kindly and Wmt- E,h ('. Cj : We wen. to “Ih ilig,- \\Wr."Pr. II..el "t II. 111 • » “ , . „lu|.he xx,,rid will - another -, univer-allv Moved
ahlv received, we liml ourselves at home with the tell vou where and «hat it . . a little ' foole-hne-M-, little \ .mitt. > met silly urn. ,11.. '•*’
go,id young Hector. Dr. Ih.-tlot, and hi worthy as- ^.efutt.v sonic ............feel high, y et only midway ami mo,U-.s|„- that van ea ..ly he laughed ; and e.leetued lor ht- man h g , a v lint qual-
si.tant, Dr. Wall. We are then both of us Rev. I’. the Alpine height. I will not soon forget the „1, any mother it she he a woman „l ordinary me-a- him «I .. 1- " ' ; 1 ",'■'< "■ 1
Cronin and myself, comfortably domiciled here, adventure, imr, f>»r some days alter, did my tire«l i Vom mon sense, van easily takvthv nmrsv that ^ll ,l ,u", .xu 1 !'1 !!., , , |’ for a^ iiv'le ni dit ,-r a-^ 
and after a few ,'lnys of rest, 1 will vnv my respect - liml stilf limU allow me to forge! Ih iig. \\ a-c. | being - hot here,! with J "àm , 7e -ing an me
and Offer the homage Of genuine «U devotmn u.trnex, point was horetto and crossing the An- ................... ... "‘v,: rr i-*l ïmldfc lllZ “5t "hey „m»î

fîdô. ° y m ',ul,î“1 .......... xt ôr’ïîniv, « “ b,:c«k a,!;;:»: :u»mr ! ,,,,,,,y !».>•» i„.v,- » » >r*7' ',r
Vou know, perhaps, already , that we left Rev. 1\ at night we reached the liltl'e village of liars anti thieves hy parental st. rtine -, low fhereloie. metimheat on me., lit. to fix their , flat,

Moynihan trt l’aii-, thephy-k km atlvDitig him to g„ ,uill ,„.xl morning had the goal hap- many girl . lm-.le-! and Irtl-Dil!. I.n •• t;.......  »„ pemhat.le lhm:.. during hr o he
directiv to Genoa or some southern clime. 1 have nim ss ofoifi iing the holy f-aerilicein the very house | dfivi'ii t«i voticval thoir hWoolost lilo Ifoin lIn .-liort h\e>, w In» li .lie, a • i w, i*, a ,,aM " u 1 J!
not sinci’ heard of him,and 1 have just written a let • where the Angel Uahriel announced to Mary the i motluT s vw, <>t‘ to seek tmimtiii iil vmitiilctici1 above. Naught remain- to n n ie 1111 MI,VIN ~
ter to Genoa making empiiries concerning him. mystvrv <if the Incarnation, ami iii>t repeated the 1 i i j of'her s-ymiwitliv. 'Vliove nvv nottiv ot "r-s "* '' ^"r!!.'- 11,111 -tniong u-' 111 V "
This reminds me too of out1 disappointment in re. t. U,.;, Marx ." and where the word wa- made lle-h. > ^t , . , and 'women now who re- :“'d n ognatom. I he ttuvarymg mm J. p »«d
ceiving nu new-vet from Bull'alo. We expected a identical him........ . Xaza,eth, where lln- Klernal . ,d,-played Iowa .I ,,e hy turn w « .» m W
hir'1 budget of Iiews here in Home, hat lo! not a d,.ig„..,l to heeome incarnat, in the womb „f the j ",u: 1 ’>1 O.,- .lit,. - Hut «'* D 1 no ha- mdueed me I,, deter,nine . the air«.ra
lilt” awaited us; not even a cupy of the I'M,A', to Virgin,hle-cl among worn, n. 1 must not now -tup childhood s lime; and we i, lit ml,, t Imw Algham tan at the tone pet milted the step, ft,
inform u-that H v. f. Kelt, wa- not overwhelmed t„ tT.-rrilte thi-plat-e or relate its historv, those who little tnotlier and lather " imderslatnl Us. accompany In- Aeelleary en In . retail to Knglai.d,
with his multifarious duties „f edilor-in-chief, etc. ,vUh to h-urn m!,re ..fit max read a Utile I...k I,y And we have : aid more thr.l, olive,- aid it to .... that I might obtain the gra tlteaim,, ot a iter-oital
But ye- I,y the wav, we fourni here at Innsbruck Aivlibi-ltop K.-nritk,„f St. loiii-, “The House of, ,on-elves when alone; said it to others who latent,-w with her maj.-tx lit, queen, and demo
some copies of the College Jinks, and also a note I.,,reft,,,” anew edition of which ha-, I am please! | | | |j|v,. experieme,—wlial right lia,I idea-uie Iront liaxvllmg m lln- .otmli , ol l.unqiiu.
from Rev. M. Kirch,-r, to which, you may tell him Vara, be. ,, recently bee, published. To our I V' ‘ Vhihlt en il'lhov .lido I know how «»,.• pr. de-tmetl , ee ees box x,r,
I xx l attend, and Vou max a!-,, inform him that 1 ’satisfnetion, we met her m, Ameit an ''7 ' , ' ' , , De, i e . M I ox e «“'R mt.M how ,,, ..................... Cooke,I and perverse
hnl the pleasure of seeing hi- g..... I and venerable Prie-t, one of the plenipotentiaries of the Basilic, a »<• <IC1‘ lll,m. k‘1.1" 71,1,1 1 , l,‘"U late always mlerleres to prevent the successful at-
father at Cologne. Now, vou mu-t not expect me .....„v,.„n.al from Svrnru-r. Braving tin-j n<ï ( ertainly they loved os. Bit win. I g......I tamment bx any la,........ bcngol his most ehenshd
to give you au account of ,mr journey or of the t.Ve„ing. we relumed through Ai,e„»» and did that do us? 'I heirs was tad a w ise love, desire-. V hat more,n„ hr -aid or xmiie , u, express
eelehratcd localities through which we passed, or the Bologna to i'loreaee, ,md aflei a brief slay amid the | and when We needed the wisdom ol love we my grief and -oiroxx. It i- nix caim-t xx eh that
11, ,1s- .hriiio we visited. From l’aris to Brussels treasures of art and the charming surroundings of j, either li.r our gtlid..... . or our f,mi y>,nr exeell.-nry, "her, x,a you may .e. xxi in
aid the lieltl of Waterloo, thence to Louvain, where quondam roval le-ide ........... the (hand Duke of p q \n,| -ome id us would lie hotter now ......................mum u, torn, .com,*,, . om n a *.I, American O.llrge. we were ..me more at t,,.,.^,, and capital of the kingdom „1 Italy, -ay- i ,.,Ve loss rvwrel had our par- oi me ,.| x„ur name and tule- hat I may
imme among kind and dear friemD. and where we i„o Mn^s and staving over night with the good Baz- 7" 1 he aided to address my lel.r s eornwtly............
re-led for some days making excursions into neigh- a,i-t Fathers, to whom we were not unknown, and 1 1 "■ ' . . i ldlrlreii to .ludgmg lion, 11 a ,ox, xx. ., i, 1 11horii'g ïntei'esting localities! You have heard of wllose khulhospitality we had on a former oec-i..,, ” I*alherh provoke not vont vliiWivi, to w,.|| educated Barbarian.
Buis Tvilaine aii<l Louisv Latv.au. \\ i ll* with tliv fxjieiiviicvd. \v«: liastvnecl »>n t»» A-si.-iv.m l mhiia. wi'iilli.
,r,,od llectur of the College, Rev. F. PuIsvif, we Tin* iianu* «>!' A>-Liiiui at oiu v blindsbvfoivyou tliv ...........
Started Thursday uwiiing ami ahmit du>k we ivavlivil portiunviila, Si. Francis, tliv >vrapliiv, ami Si. l‘lîlN('E RISMALtK AND Mil'. > I'-' >1 ’
that out of tlm "way place, now however world-re- Clare, but it must Ire visited to know it. It- holy TIATIOXS. Imndred swarms of bees i„ Bla, knmn, Mich.,
nuwiivd and vi<itec( hv strangers ot va via touguv mvmorivs ami sacred relics I must not vwn name. ,, , • „ .,i , „ r i.,,.,...
an'l nation. 1 van only say tîmt 1 carried tliv most x sai(, Masson tliv altar where reposes tlm body of ----------; liaVl' l"™'? 1 i\\ \ ^ '’
lmlv sacrament to her Friday morning acvumpanivd St. Francis in the lower chapel of that wondrous Kmm tliv Catholic Review. swarm muk ng "j P" • ' ‘ '' •*
1,V a crowd of pious pilgiims more than enough to elmreh; vi-ilvil the house of St. Francis, the T,„. g again with the negotiations he- A Nehra-ka farmer reports -,x huudre, pounds
ml twice over her little room. After administering chapel of the ,....... Clares, where re-l- the mortal re- ' , , v. \\r ventured ;>f bright-ugar and one hundred and titty-three gal-
to her tlm B. Saerument, whilst site in e. -taey com- mains of their sainted Foundress; the tii-t menas- . , , . ..., l; Ions ol nice sy nip fioin one a, le ol . ally sorgum.
munvd with her God, I uneowrvd tliv bleeding ielVj ,,r church, of St. Damian, rebuilt hy St. some time ago, with the .-cant ma vim a 1 AdvLvs from Bvmgal to England states that cat-
wounds of her hands to the gaze of all present ami Francis, where St. Clare with tlm Blessed Sacrament pu.<d, to make certain comments on the nature “f jj,, lin. dying in such nunih, r. there from epidemic,
looked myself in wonder and a species ot awe, now r,.pUlst <1 the Saracens, and finally the "humus l’.a- ,pv negotiations and their probable issue. Event-' ' (Usea-« s that streams are choked with tlu ir carcasses,
nt her eestntie count,manee, now at the blood How- ificn of the Bortiuneuln. This the ln-t holy Sanetu- s7,.m p, justify (much to onr regret) what xx-j Mr. Wiley Turn,lull, of llale county , Alabama,
im* from the open wounds on the back ot her liamlf. ary before we reached Ruine ! how mueii we saw. ‘ ! has ordered one thousand English sparrow», which
\i 10 o'clock I returned again, this time with tie )luw much to edify ami strengthen Catholic faith. mu >am. ; hr hop. > will pros, an effectual cotton worm de-
naridi pried alone, and had this time the opportun- h„w much to tell of those ag.-, of faith and to en- M e are now told, and the statement s,!.. »•• ^
tv „f seeii.r her speaking with her and examining n,urog,. and console the Catholic heart. Need 1 say confirmed in part hy tlm (.«riim/inr, the Lading ( all . j ,

tliesti'^mata, no\ liow bleeding hut fresh and open that and our good Priest- and cheridied pry- olie paper in Germany that the .mgotiat.ons hr- n cktj! ;i ;U-ase Hu ji"
i if agnail had actually pierced her hands. pie were, everywhere present with us. Well, in tween German) and the \ atn.in i.inimt sim v. d 1 • n , .

A-r-iin at *1 o’clock V.M., a crowd had assembled ){„nie at la<t, \vr must dose this long epistle, hoping unless the Centre party’s agitation against tlm |>r. M„me commemlsin the country Gentleman tlm
hut This time nu n for women are now excluded at it will find v.m all as well as it leaves us. Litth- Government is interdicted hy ecclesiastical author- following treatment :
11.: i„,nv uvluh, indrrd, to tin- disgust of several ft]ward McManus i- here, well and haj.py, though I ity. From that tlm a\„,<(< .vtvlu /ntuinj inters t. at Bluer upon the tout a slme which has heel calks 
i i: ».-h.,| Inti ruine from a long distance. But l,a\v not vet had much chance to speak with him, ns ] the negotiations are not abandoned ; that the \ ati - hut m» toe calks and thus relieve the parts o ten
th, iv wne there besides ourselves physicians amt $s making liis Ret rent; lie serves mv Mass every can still ho].cs to bring theGentry part y in the Hion. Then poultice l.u two days with grated car-
li-ti mmis hi" .,,-f.;b.m,,„. lav ami , B-i :■ ,1, from Hit- morning. Jamns (jnighy i- not x.t in tlm . ity. tlm Hnivh-tag to a loss ho-t,!;■ atl.tmlv. . rots if nralh- ; if not 1...-,•,»! ..mal. Blrnngn tlm
t , ufB.-b'iuni Fran,1,* ami tlvrinaiiy, ami „ftlm Vin,,agami,-, not having x nt ivlunmd This i-just tlm .lilti. itltv that xx ,■ hovsaxv rimv ,„mltm,. txvum |,,T day. ami spiva.l upon a lay,m of

, , I» lav in iH-stath- rai.txuv instm-ihlo lo all fmm Frnsvati. xvlmiv ih, v -pvtul tlivir Varation. I Bismairk xvas xx illing to pur, has,: pvar,'xvitli lloiim. p,,xv,lvtv,l rhaivoal. Altvrxiarils usn tlm following
,V 'll,,, bl 1 tluxving profits,-Iv from lmr lnxm ju-t ,iv,-,l Dr. l'lovlselmFs niB.-iv,-. tlm lirsl if Bourn romp,'ll,•,! tlm t iortnan l'atholm     o ointmvnl twin- a ,lay : I owdvrv.1 go I,hit snal, mm.
i.V, I W ,'• i , , it, ,1 toavet- and psalms of tlm dix - hv tlm xvav, -ill, ,' I h it lt„mv: it xvus most Barliaiimnt to v„t„ at lTimv Bi-mar,k - Imik and : glyvvmm, ot......... .. ; varholm and, one

4„. .,.,.„m,l t,; unit,- with us at liums ami l;i-h,ip Hn.lv is here; I Inv ju-t simn rail, thus virtually -.ruling to tlm Covvniltienl a ; lard, four ouiin- ; mix. II tm.rssary, pottl-
■ vmi vaisnl 1ml-,'If up will, a wond.rful vxpt',-iou him wi,h H,v. F. Mnt.alf. of Boston, al-,, F. Cud- standing inajurily. Stub a .......... wa-, ,,{ iv tlm part-again ut a wnk s I mm, and vunt.mm
„f,',Mint,•mm,',' at .vilain parts of tlm sanm. Bltv- diliv. of Milford. Mass. Enclosing kind, -t low and worth a gnat pinr, and to svemv it the « latmvllor tlm oint timid.
A. i'i'i- locsci't «il»-,! the lilooil fl'ito lmr hands and :,,d- to all, I remain most truly ami -inc-n ly was willing to amvliovat,' tlm lows ,d “bl,„,d and 
,'vt'mined the -aille, others dipped hatidkerehiefs vi;Ur,, fS. V. Hv.x.v, Bp. ot Bu liai,,. iron,” in tact, virtually t„ abolish them, ami stand
, .1 other article-in th 'tloxving blood. Relit - of the ' __________ liefor,' tliv world seli-eoin ieted ,d--l, l u- lull it a-

Î ", ' i pp. g(M\ things wove presented mildly a-s pos.>il»le- a grav- political hluudei ; such
' |V -V. .o,dM a. d Ik.w-,7 in tv,‘.ignition. 1 quietly Wilt) A UK TliK O.N’KSTII ATUKT lilt'll. „ l,|„i,d.r a- the late I....... I Derby laid l„ be xx,,,-,

Ctv in fioiu mv neck mv episcopal cross mid ---------- than a crime. For seven years lm has harried nl-
pl'aced it over her, when -he arose iminvdiatvly to a ( Unot lha1 great victories of life are to ......... the Catladies of Cermany Sod,body
sitting posture, stretched out her hie,‘ding hand-and , s, and immoral man, as a rule. Here and lm c;|,ms and -ay- « 1

„ then gentle withdrawing it. she 1,11 back again upon ,‘v Htart.im-s and cunning, nml, rise into ( atlml.e members of tlm 11, tel,stag only x„t, my
The Cathoi.1,' Record, published at Ontario, j ,al Huts txy her lied-tde and watvhvd the w„nltj, f,ul ,|mV wealth is not of a ' kind to renmiu. . ,. . , , ,

Canada, is making a good start. It has been m the Vari«<l expressivns that wi re depleteal on her conn- [Vlilp,.s at eilain amuimt uf virtue, uf >ell-denial, <>t U 1,Ml ivwlalnm na\« w« h« ' ' "... "
fi d scarcely two month-, w. it show- sign. „f aide tenatme. vhieh 1 mu-t not now decdm, am when m,imlilv. lnv „,,f keep money . In ,1m live. >;• '7’ r, . ,
nu,t scale, ty IXX . l„,t the parish pne-t were excluded. 1 -axx t ’ ,, A,.!,1 there have been neriods of Ihttig, I lull all lit- allegations .ig.imd tin j |h,"grant'and uta-s erops.
journal,sill. Wevxt-hd -wiy fv„m tlti- wonderful ccstaey and again d. 'niai, of patient imlu.lrx, ,d' < hri-tian ;•» alb gation- lie justtli.d lo- antt-t a holm ............. . oats „r barley and a fraud to sell

lod-port fMk VmIiis. .poke with her, while modestly and liaiu:ally she .......... , i,. utnst'.t.... . did n„t make these men ’egt 1 dmn. xx. r,' lal-e and ground!,lb- -aid Iliat ith bud seed m it. it is a musnnec to have
We are pleased t„ notice the establishment of a tried to hide her hireling hands, 1 only relate the • The higln-l moral prudence made them riel,. ' " , ’:|,h„|„ -xx, ,, , „n-puat»,- ,■>ga,„- tlm - |;, pull dock out ,,f v„ur winroxv-ol hav, and

' p,facts mvseif have seen, let others attempt tone,'0t.nl W],dr their companions were dancing axx ay Heir ( .eimany ; that they -xx.-.e It. toll,, I. thing worse to,-, II hay wit! dock- m it. I
new paper, the t*l I0U< I.1.10K»—at B, mlon. , . ,;x ,aill |1|V ..xtraonlitiarv phenomenon. _t,;- , „rdrinkim'awav their middle age, Ih..... men wh„ obeyed a i„r, ign power, the I ope ; aid that awake to the ....... . honesty of al«o-
Ontario. Walter Locke i- the publish,-r. ll is a | for npwatds often years every hn- • |lvV„tnl l(, .lualj economies- putting sell-in- : l"f the -akv ol maintaining peace, order and union llllvlv dean fields. W >• want to keep up the good
large well printed sheet, and offered al *2 a year. ,laY similu' scenes lev taken place, witnessed hy (ln],,lv „• -pondent or j in 1 i.nnany ,.t wa-nee.r-arx Inbreak up tlm or- p-p, fall month- ll will pay.
We Wish the Record sue,'OSS, thousands and tested vigorously and -oieutiIt,'ally hy (| ;p.,- will 'recall t licit- companion-, we think I Hamzat",n "1 lln; » Imh, « Imp h. - a • - , , , , Vlv |ul. |«|:l„t-,. Agrieultiin-ts and gat'd,'net's do

distinguished professor-, j.hysmiaus ami theologians. 1)|(I will imp,,sad with i- tin , |,ab„„ and d, pin;,' 1„; build,, ,d ,l,e mim-me- I |m| regard to the nuce.-.ly "fair.
Hark again the same >•% cuing to Louvain and next „f ,.,niaiitv xx ill, which I hex started in tlx. 'her religion, "'ll, lit, ( .itlud , a ' Air t- as a, x I,, I lie germ i mil ion ol seeds, as it
dav to Antwerp and Mali,,,- to see and examine ,.„mpetem:........ wealth. Th'e next fact limy “eon,.,mil,-r- to-day that they xxere seven y ear- j. pp,' Tpv..... d-, when buried so deeply
II, ;. two famous chimes of hells, wine,! with those of wi|1 pr j,, ,!ssed with i the irreg,davit x „f Ih- -ml. :|g„ ; that they have been all through, limy hate ,,If from (he air will never
ltv,,",.save llm most famous of Belgium and of the T| ;f tl'„.v limk„ „„ |„-it i,,,, into'the earn......I >*»' wrakene,! "''altered a pd. limy have gmxxn ,>( n||i||„,._ Tp„ ,,,,,1 that atniospheiie air performs
wot Id. Sunday xxe -],vnl quietly at the t «liege, (, pU.|v Y.lvvill(, r.-ulls, they will 1„- profoundly stronger rather : hene-llmir gr-nler xn ne in I imee jn .......... . „f g,Hm, is llm -am,'that it fulfills in
where XV- have promising Herman student win. im,11Vsse,î xx ill,' llm insignilieant'p art "ei„ „,,, slam Bi-mare k s eyes Ilien, 1," "a- ngli , I" the rr.-pirati.......... animals. Air explains, Mr. Figuier
will linish hi-curse this year. -Monday t,, Namur, pax'( plvvl, hl Ciremn-ta ,„■•"( Why. , !"g :l11' !" '* «F'" 1 V Vi,',",act................* seed- I,y means of oxygen, and the ger-
wlivn- i< tliv m«>tliev-hvU''V nl uur guoil Mstyrsuihl. ti„. ri,li‘man’s sun wlv li ul nil tlir “ « iivimislaiK'. >“ | mg thaï ih-imm u uni. I li« 'll' lx n" - V ; mimitiii" -< ,mI, lik«- ilu- aimual, lirvalhi s out car-
Marx-, of la.,deport, and where with proverlnal „r ,p„ pa, p,a beggar. The j.....r, quiet mands tls eontmuane- n„xv more fhan exer,pu|1p. ,„:i,| ; p„, f,„m tlm instant when, l.y the pro-
l.itaiitv tliv guml Sislw< lvvviwtl us. N c.xl imu n- |a,i \\H. ul,lv sun ol’ lii> mother, ami A\ a widow, | 11 s xv,‘ l"1- 1,i,>h - .u« " ,;-1 ' on-ds of gi-vniiiiatioii, llu- young |.lant lias pioduct-il
mg eat'lv xvv were 1" start, hut suddenly and wpu ,up| v earn nn,m y enough to procure foi j ‘‘ver. But lm : j"1 j" ll " '' V'11 l‘!M" 1 ‘ ■ small green h aves tlm chemical phenomenon is re- 
xviilemt anv lnemonitioi, 1 whs taken ,11 and pvl. l„,v n„. eommmmst edueatinn. i- a man of tvvallli ! majority, lie is x\ filing, xx ill, a stime ,, , - i, o V|1]s|,(p Tliorc n,e many . ui iii,is facts in regard to 
had to send fora physician. I passed a most p„', l„.,.,,mc a patrol, of his native village. This ! erase lm- penal eode thattt eo-l a,-ivil rexomimn to ,pv „,.mlill,l||„„ of -cod which tlm world at large do

, . „ , , , ... , painful night, but after a day "t rest was wlll, and practices virtue make- his frame and earn through. ""Id a '''"l! ,1'1 ! umP , land. Blain praeti. al far.,,, is are the
Tiik CxTltot.IC ItKCORP, London, Out., (.atm,,a, 'pp. my journey and smec then lir(.uni,, :lu,, . The scll'-d,-living, prudent man false play and „ijU-,l,m !»• mois- ojmlt and Immiliht- . ,M ......... ,,ut a little scientific truth

conies to us this xxe, k. It IS a bright. XV, 11 edited ,pai.ks 1«- to (hat. J have lawn quite well. Ibis tit ms,mid him-if an atm..sphere of sifely ' '"V < ... added l„ , ,: tx:i, al 1 xxledge would not, we are
journal, conducted with ta-te and judgment, ll | p.„ p..-,, il, only i,,disposition 1 have expert- w| wval|1| l;,i|x u,\„.. ,,.f„.,,. provided, of But again, he ,-apparently , vivmg l„ b, mg a ,,, t, |(.......p.^dievc, relaid llm progress ofagrirnllutc.
display- in its editorial department much lnle.it, | , l'iofi home. Cologne wa- next on ottr ; ,p.„ ,|„. „,m,' has llm power 1,, earn it, am, I...... . upon liât allé.I„ - lie- ............ lie.
and, tl ,t continues a- it has heguu, xv,■ hesitate not l„,lv Ma -on the high altar beneath ;.,, , ... ... ....... B : ■ „ ! of i a.s-u-d llmm : all, hoxvev.T, air,,, 'due; lo B, xx n„xx.
to say that ii will he successful, il i-. a, art from 1 g . ,ju]l the ;,i.-.l Rldne to CoMeocu • . ’, , la, „nqe(, r AH ae,fouling to law, huiMusc it happens to chime lit “Tit, I'utu......... Catholic I copie , hy Baron
the able manlier in whirl, il i- edited, ( '.ill,,,11 ■ , Vi■>x ■■ ,, id tIt, ,n-e bv rail to Mimic',, lice 1 ' ' ......................... ' xxitli I’lim ,- Bi niarei.' ■ plcding". I i ■ ,x 1„, ■ ,1 , ! laid. x*ill,g a i„,,,k liono,ed by tin- commendation
through and through, ll has our wart,,,"! wishes ' <mi,p,.. „,,d iv -isted at ll,........ ........;i ",, , ,,. y eg I Hon........I inlc'im'ddling in l l-niian polities, a. I imlly "f IV: I X., xx ill ,,,„ be i-iied Iront tlm press "I
for its future. n,7u of thé ,'xv Aar'.hhishoi,, and met at dinner the AD\,M'. I-' LAlxLNlh. ; R,,m f........ rco the v-msclcitces of it Catholic Mcs-ts, Hickey & Oo., puhishers „{ Vu Vntiean

AtmndoH Xem. Panai Nuncio, who has hum veem illy treating wdth uhjec.ts to put a seal ttjH.ti tit m ami hand Ailtt bhmry Sttne of cheap Catholic Works. Itisan

The Catholic RRcord, published ill Vm<hm, is pa-'Ui nml tlm prince Archhi-hop of Sal; - 'P00!’0 1 . . . .. ' ’ ' own trench,irutts ko«|iing. How thesg wise men, te-lauls concerning the connection iretwoon heresy
. .. - ex,'lunge list. 1,1 age. ,1 Is but a trill" in 1 tmi s » B" ,'1 '™ ; , ^ ,pv vvs ,,f |;,i- ! lu'iiiging up idnkliviv. Ian it is nil limit.....  ,p„„. f.,, . p.diiieiai . „veii , aeli them -, Iv, - at 1 and l.mpoial ptpspcrily, mid indicates the tm-
ndx-anee of the News. It is re.imrkahly well ,•dil.sk 1 •«'»?. •> ..., B- la ileal and lav. I S.„.Y 'pi,vlv js „ W!,v in whivlt It child run ii..... -, xxhei, th. x .......... to deal xxitl, maltet- „f open ! ..... .am -, rvie.- r-nd id to human civilization by
and is evidetiily under the supervision of an expel- ''ul.> 'ni ,j .\relilosh„p „f ' ' ,, , . ., null,...... h.„„ r ! Home e, .......... d>, thi, thing. It ! llm t '.lurch, ll is cnri-lied with not,- from Irish,
ieneed hand. Deu,:0.1 ,, ,uo-t ex,-1„-ix ah t,. the q^hup'Ave ncconipiUiied him next day to his i-,,is. 1» HCftudcthotl if pavon s only know ft. Ifj«« „ „;ll and nmnito, in mnttm.of faitfi an.l , Ktigli-h I A   trees. Price, |I1.60.
interests ol the lo.ma,, .Hholn , limvlu m I ana,la. ■ • ç w,.|i aid and etijov.d mi- have ll vigorous, lllhlvllv. exeitruble llirmli In .......In-' ,d pure polities it n-ver mlev | w j U1| wi,i, n„'iel that (ieot-e Freiherr Von
fo iniillv thé prit ly ltosj,Utility of thee t •emed Pit- v, u,„l ttio little chap, fresh from , U treat will........ poHttotl I'm'"". To t : Dy,Jrll who was a convert to titc Faith, died at

temporal princes, mid where ISI. Virgil,us. an voines nteing m through the Iront door, Ins dwell in ,1m lie arts ot men. But lor Itonie 1» sav o( ivnig the eotisolalious of r-Jigion. The
The new enterprise of Irish immk. >>m’,,f th" successors ol SI, Huperi,laid . flush,mI, hi" evos Blitzing nml his little “ vole thi-ti, k, l, or •'vote that, ,o 1 ';im > d was „«<• of 111- most endue'jt authors and

Sïîüc5:IK;::iife'i:::"7:............ .......,v.....a,............2.ia::;='r';S
^v;:s,d;râ'îm,î!r;r;!^mr^'01,?'Màr'p;,^.dz;,,.■....................ïfer^V.rti.îr^;;

itd WH'-vrcluV ’nml llm VXI.I »"• atii»i«s .»{• its fiinuiL. , (lillie-iilty Lsmn« "Uisvhw a\ui> Iruin 1 lu- -«•n«a«. m ^ )mj |ivan|. Alum zt Ivw such vvn-|.t ;ut;s <• j;. ]>l:,ir, a La IVlv «•.mi.tv I' .nm-v, 1m -atlmv- ol* «■liara-t«-r. Every line that . this a«ruiu}»lishort 
Tin- .«li'/nml niall.-r vxliihiis ,'.,.:.si«h-i:thh- h.»hln«.ss. j liuspiuliyv uf tlm j.iim.-ly ^ n'-n ", 'r ,l •*, |lt. will hr stivv to mu hr you liis conti.izmt. ,,| «.v.-v t w.» thriisaml ci"ht humlml himhel-»'l vnir- ! wi ii.r j «•mini Mi-uvs him t«. 1-vvn a tmtlitul
nml tin- M-)i'v.‘ini,< appear to hi* vill »ttiluil t«» tliv Iim^hnmk. “ Wv vnjryv«l, w«- Ur if in swinging on tliv gulv hv has luohvti hmiic.- I'luin hi - marsh'1.-- mar Michigan ( ity. , ( 1 *1' •
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A LETTER FROM BISHOP RYAN, 
OF BUFFALO.

ecclesiastical calendar.

proem tier, 1S7S.

"• .'*y-1 -îîis,
MS: Gï,; »x';,ix'ï.l.,r,..,-:,«:'r. M,d,.r.

^^^mvormJI'mlii'ilii^lmaoëè.mlNienota».

!53S"lAmbÏÏÏÏ,'‘Sw»Pand DoeU.r, doubte.

AN ACCOFNT OF ÎUS^.IOFRNEV TO ROME.

American Gi»lh,ge.f,.via «h ll "l mita, t 
Rouie, Oct. 2Hth, lh7s. S

Very Rev. William Gleemn

Katurüny,

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 

HT. HEV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.

ANOTHER

iSt. Pktrr’s P.xt.xeK, 
London, Ontario, N»v. Bt, ’7«.

Walter Bcx ke. E-tj.
Sir,—On the Hind of September we ap- 

the project ol the publication of a 
with plcn-

Dexr
jtroved of 
Catholic newspaper We-- in this city.

have successfully carried into exeeit- 
,f tlm Catholic

sure that you
tion thi* project, in the publication

Tin Recoup i* edited x, ilh marked alnllly, l;Rrcouh.
a,„l ill a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and xv- have 
„„ doubt that a- long a- it is under your control, it 
will continue to he stamped with these chnracteris- 
tie- Such a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to he 
conducted as it has been thus far, we cordially re- 

mcml it to the patronage of the clergy and laity

of our dioce-e.
1 am youi-s,

Sincerely in Christ,
i John Walsh,

Bishop of London.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 

DH. CiUNNON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.
AGIilVl l/l’l li.\L NOTKX

Diocese of Hamilton, ^ 
Nov. 5th, 1S7K. S

Wat,TEH Locke, Es<j.—
Dear Sir,—Your agent, Mr. Gooderich, called 

recommendationyesterday to procure my 
for the circulation of y«ur ],aper in this diocese. 1 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people «1 this dioce-e. A ottr paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 

dcsivcahlv iii thvsc daysa truly Catholic spirit 
when rebellion against E« « h-sia-tical Authority m si.

free from all1 am glad that you anrampant.
political parties, and therefore in a position to 

of wise legislation and to condemn the 
extensive vir-

approve 
contrai ). 
dilation.

Wishing your i»apei an

1 remain, dear sir,
Vour* very faithfully, 

t V. F. Crin non,
Bishop of Hamilton.

I

Bro. Tobias, Director of the Christian Brothers, 
Toronto, writes:—“AVe like the lirst numbers of 

Recoup very much. It bids fair to be
Snring weeds stand a chance of 

h-iiig eradicated. Then- i* the planting and the 
cultivation nml the hoeing, which leaves the field 

dean at the commencement uf the hay season 
that liarly a weed i* in sight. The peril begins just 
there. Weeds grow apace aiming the corn and pota- 

ind long before Harvest many plants mature 
and scatter their pestilent crop. There is nothing 
a farmer pav> dearer for than the rest that allows 
them to thrive. These seeds will he right in the 
way of cultivation the next season and for years to 

They injure the succeeding hoed crops and 
It is a nuisance to leave

WectL in Fall.
the Catholk 
the bc-t Catholic journal in Ontario.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
if Hie

]M;n Pilot.

I some- 
Pi \v far-

Hnw lit on Tunis.

“ The Catholic Rixord. ’’—This i.< the title of a 
new religious weekly paper published in London, 
which w a* found to he a long felt want in tlm dioceses 
of Western Ontario. The first number came out on 
October -till last, and is an eight page sheet of credit
able appearance and much promise. One page is 
da voted to editorial matter, .and able writers have 
'-.hargt of that department. We wish the Recoud a 
pro>]*« roits career.

V- /C Vnd T'hl I.

Oil OUI

ilius, an
the successors uf St. Rupert,laid

I «f u- »wcune-irai. Am,.m»u.i--,i
we eel el «rated holy Mass 

1 milt un ;i lof*y eminence a few miles

7,ilm Fm Prm.
Thf, Gatholtc Recoud
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